1208 Implicit Bias: Conscientious Interventions to Tackle the Elephant in the Room
Sat, April 27
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Hilton Key Ballroom 2
Workshop


1859 Neonatal Epidemiology, Health Services Research: Disparities 1
Sat, April 27
1:15 PM - 2:30 PM
Convention Center TBD
Poster Session


1860 Neonatal Epidemiology, Health Services Research: Disparities 2
Sat, April 27
1:15 PM - 2:30 PM
Convention Center TBD
Poster Session


1873 Adolescent Medicine: LGBTQ Health
Sat, April 27
1:15 PM - 2:30 PM
Convention Center TBD
Poster Session

1612 Is Racism an Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE)? Addressing Racism as an ACE in Clinical Practice
Sat, April 27
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Convention Center 306
Workshop
Growing Diversity and Inclusion in Our Communities
Sat, April 27
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Hilton Holiday Ballroom 1
Reception

2050 Meet the Professor: Diversity
Sun, April 28
7:00 AM - 7:45 AM
Hilton Key Ballroom 1
Meet the Professor

2054 Meet the Professor: Health Equity and Social Justice
Sun, April 28
7:00 AM - 7:45 AM
Hilton Key Ballroom 3
Meet the Professor

2135 Stigma: Health Effects and Interventions
Sun, April 28
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Convention Center 345-346
Hot Topic/Topic Symposia

2160 General Pediatrics: Health Disparities
Sun, April 28
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Convention Center 307
Platform

2228 APA Special Interest Group: Culture, Ethnicity, and Healthcare/Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics Combined SIG
Sun, April 28
8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Hilton Key Ballroom 3
Special Interest Group

**2345 Vulnerable and Underserved Populations/Health Equity & Social Justice I**
Sun, April 28
10:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Convention Center 301-302
Platform


**2408 Empowered to Act: Identifying and Mitigating Implicit Bias and Microaggressions**
Sun, April 28
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Convention Center 306
Workshop

**2432 APA Special Interest Group: Race in Medicine/Injury Control Combined SIG**
Sun, April 28
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Convention Center 303
Special Interest Group

**3120 Pediatric Policy Council: The Impact of Immigration Policy on Child Health**
Mon, April 29
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Convention Center 343-344
Hot Topic/Topic Symposia

**3200 CEASE AND DESIST: Addressing and Debriefing Biases and Microaggressions in the Clinical Setting**
Mon, April 29
8:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Convention Center 333
Workshop
3202 Death by A Thousand Paper Cuts: Microaggressions and Their Effects on the Learning Climate
Mon, April 29
8:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Convention Center 303
Workshop


3758 APA Special Interest Group: Serving the Underserved SIG
Mon, April 29
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Hilton Holiday Ballroom 4
Special Interest Group

3762 APA Special Interest Group: Women in Medicine SIG
Mon, April 29
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Hilton Johnson A
Special Interest Group


APA Membership, Diversity, and Inclusion Committee
Mon, April 29
3:45 PM - 5:15 PM
Hilton Key Ballroom 3
Committee Meeting


4124 Vulnerable and Underserved Populations/Health Equity & Social Justice: Care Quality
Tue, April 30
7:30 AM - 9:30 AM
Convention Center TBD
Poster Session
4330 APA Special Interest Group: LGBTQ Health and Well-Being SIG

Tue, April 30
9:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Convention Center 313
Special Interest Group